
QUARANTINE UPON

EAST RIYER STOCK

Nebraska Live Stock Sanitary Board
Takei Measnrei to Guard Ajainat

Hoof and Month Diseus.

EFFECT FOR ONE MONTH

Vlgoroua measures to protect Ne-
braska cattla against the hoof and
mouth disease were adopted Monday
night by tha Nebraska Live Stock
Sanitary board, which, at a meeting
held In the Paxton hotel, decided that
from February 10 until March 16 at a
ataU of quarantine will be in effect
against all states east of theMlsaourl
rirer.

No further restriction was placed
on any of the states west of the Ml
aourl than that now In effect except
for Kansas and South Dakota.

only fat stock for Immediate
butchering is to be excepted from the
embargo.

v

'

' The board, composed of President
J. H. Bulla, F. C. Crocker, H. J.
Prltchard, Alex Burr, State Veter-
inarian J, S. Anderson and L. C.
Kigln, outgoing state veterinarian,
adopted the measure following the
suggestion made in the form of a
resolution by members of the Ne-

braska Stock Growers' association.
tatemeat oi Pltantton.

The following; la the resolution presented
to the board:

Whereas, We. representing live stock
and business Interests of the state of
Nebraska, consider there is grave danpjpr
that the foot and Jmouth disease will
spread Into the wtate of Nebraska and
obtain a still stronger foothold In other
states west of the Missouri river, unfras
prompt and drastic measures are adopted
by state authorities to" protect their re-
spective states, snd.

Whereas, The spread of this disease to
the west would spell ruin to the live stock
interests and (treat ly impair the credit of
the entire west, and.

Whereas, We consider' the permanent
welfare pf the state far above any tempo-
rary advantages to be gained by traffick-
ing In live stock from east of the Missouri
river; therefore

We hereby earnestly petition your hon-
orable body to establish a quarantine
against all cattle, sheep and hogs coming
Into tha state of Nebraaka from all terri-
tory east of the Missouri river, except for!
immediate slaughter, and make said Quar-
antine effective as soon as possible.

And further to exert the run measuro
of your authority toward requiring the
stock yards companies within the state
to maintain separate divisions for said
stock, thereby preserving its identity, and
to take auch protective measures as in
the Judgment of said Sanitary board may
be necessary to Insure against the spread
of the plague, with the fed-
eral authorities at all times.

And we further petition your honorable
body to put into immediate effect a sim-
ilar quarantine against the states of Kan-
sas and South Dakota.

Those Beklna Me.
The resolution presented to Oie board

was signed by W. T. Auld. U Drake. E.

J- Burke and F. H. Davis of Omaha;
Platte Valley Cattle company, Gothen-
burg; Hord & Shonsy Cattle company and
J. S. Campbell, Clarks; I C, Musser.
Rushvllle; Lynch & Rock, Hyannls; J. A.

OUts. Ord; J. M. Kllpatrtck. Beatrice; E.

D. Gould. Kearney; J. T. Ccmpbell, T. B.
Hord land and Cattle company, Lake?
aide Ranch company. Heber Hord, George

K. Locke. Central City; Kent & Burke
company, lienoa; w leminoiun,
kamah.

Conld Not Walk with Rneamatlam.
A satisfied patient writes -- Sloan's

Liniment cured my rheumatism! am
grateful, I can now walk without pain."
Only 23c. All druggists

Tremendous Snow
Drifts Tunneled;

Lines Just Opened
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb.

Traffio on the Ord branch of the
Union Paciflo was reatored thla morning
after an Interruption of service of most
a week. Snow difficulties occasioned by
tha first storm of January U were doubled
and trebled on Friday and Saturday by
what is termed & whirligig" or local",
bluuard. Traffic on the St. ' Paul-Lou- p

City line is not yet open. Superintendent
Cahlll to himself on the Job! with several
hundred men and a snowplow. "I hava
never seen anything like it," reports tha
superintendent.

On Thursday dense, black clouds, rep-

resenting those yielding cloudbursts and
tornadoes In summer, appeared; and soon
the air' was filled with falling snow. On
could not sea fifty feet ahead. All day
long and all of Friday It continued snow-In- s;

briskly. On Saturday tha fall dimin-
ished and. ceased, and the work of clear-
ing the way was begun. A remarkable
feature of the storm was that excepting
on Thursday, when there was light snow
here, but thirty miles away, during all of
tha time, the skies were clear at Grand
Island.

Between vSt Paul and Ord one drift of
several hundred feet in length measured
eighteen feet in depth, and near
Dannebrog, which village was reached
at o'clock thla morning, from St Paul,
a drift of twenty-fiv- e feet In depth was
tunneled. Moreover the drifts were suf-
ficiently packed by the heavy snow as
to throw tha anow plow and engine off
tbe track. The thermometer at no time
was below twenty-fiv- e degrees.

. A going business can be sold quickly
through The Be' "Business Chances."

SENATE ACTION MEANS
NO UNDERTHICK LUMBER

(From a Staff Correspondent)
' LINCOLN. Feb. Telegram.)

Senator Buhrman'a bill, 8. F. 2 provid-
ing for the standardization of lumber and
placing tha same under the Jurisdiction
of tha state food commissioner waa rec-
ommended for passage.
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tha extreme weakness often results In
Impaired hearing, weakened eyesight,
bronchitis and other trouble, bat if
Scecf'a EmaUiotn la given promptly,
It carries strength to the organ
ana creates rich blood to Mild
op the depleted furcea.

CtOfcea tare aa ScotTs EaaaMoa.

41 " Ve tram Ak-ea-t

TEDDY SLINGSBY, four-year-ol-
d son of Lieutenant and

Mrs. Charles B. Slingsby, for whom the right has just been
established to a Yorkshire estate yielding $50,000 a year.

Jsku

PROJECTILES SET

FIRE TO SOISSONS

French Official Eeport Tells of Ar-

tillery Battles at Many Points
in France and Belgium. , "

TPRESJUJD FTJENES BOMBARDED

PARIS, Feb. 9. The report on the
progress of the war, given out this
afternoon by the French war office,
follows:
; "In Belgium yesterday there were
intermittent artillery exchanges and
Ypres and Fumes were bombarded.
The Belgian artillery destroyed . a
farm, the defenders of which fled.

. "On the road near Le Bassee we occu-
pied a n-.- where the enemy had suc-
ceeded in installing himself.

"Solsnos wa bombarded with projec-
tiles, the purpose of w,hich waa to set
the city on fire. On all t Alsne front
and in Campaigns our artillery effectively
engaged tho batteries of the enemies.

"In the Argonne the fight which has
developed around Bagatelle continued
yesterday In one of the most dense parts
of the forest and consequently became
quite confused. Each side, generally
speaking, was successful In maintaining
its lines. The men engaged in this fight
February 7 did not exceed three or four
battalions on each side. During yester-
day only one French battalion was en-
gaged. . s ,

"In Loralne and In the Vosgcs yester-
day saw artillery engagements."

Watertown Meets
Defeat in Effort.

To Get Hospital
PIERRE, S. D.. Feb. Tele-

gram.) Again Watertown has met defeat
In the effort to ct an appropriation to
start improvements on a new hospital for
the innane at that place, under the act
of 1905, which located such ait institution
at the Lake City If the state. Ever
since that date tha first appropriation
has been asked for at the sessions at
they go along. While the boosters for
Watertown have been able to get a ma-
jority each session, they have never been
able to get up to the required two-thir-

to pass an appropriation, and for tha
third time they have failed to get' tha
cash to start work.',

Tha effort on the pert of Green of Bon-hom- m

to allow Sunday base ball in
the state by a new Sunday observ ance act
failed. . . ,

The bill giving to women of the state
the right of municipal suffrage was
placed on the culendar, and when called
Just before adjournment waa put over to
l ueaday of next week as a special order.Every effort will be made by the sup-
porters to get a two-thir- d, vote for themeasure to prevent the referendum be-
ing applied to it,

Tha senate this afternoon finally dis-
posed of the house bill to abolish thaState Highway commission, and while
there la yet a senate bill In existence to
accomplish the tame purpose, the chanceaare that the commissipn will remain with-
out further serious effort to push thosenate measure.

Turkish Invaders of
Egypt Are in Retreat
LONDON, Feb. t. The official press

bureau has made public an official dis-
patch from Cairo, which states that the
Turkish army la in full retreat eastward.
There are no enemy forces within twenty
miles of tbe Sues canal, tha dispatch says;
except small retiring rear guards.

How Mrs. Marroa Got Rid of He
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomacst trouble for
years and tried everything I heard of,
but the only relief I got waa temporary
until last spring I saw Chamberlains
Tablets advertised and procured a bottle
of them at our drug store. I got imme-
diate relief from Mint dreadful heaviness
after eating; afld from pala In the stom-
ach." writes Mrs, Linda liarrod. Fort
Wayne, I fid. Obtainable everywhere.
AdvertUeuenC
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GREAT BATTLES ON

TWO EAST WINGS
w

Fighting Continues with Increased
Intensity in East Prussia and

Carpathian Mountains. v

WOMEN FIGHT IS TEUTON LINES

PETROGRAD, Feb. 9.- -( Via Lon-
don.) The engagements are grow-

ing in intensity at the two extremi-
ties of the eastern battle front in
East Prussia, as well as in the Car-
pathians, according to Information
reaching Petrograd today. The same
news set forth that on the"Varsaw
front the battle has subsided.

The 'fighting Una from the province ot
Plock, in Russian Poland, as far north

' 'as Tilsit. in! East Prussia, is virtually
continuous. The Germans today appar-
ently are taking tho 'offensive . from
Gumbtnnen and tha Maxurian lakes as
far south as Lipro, In Poland, on tha
right bank of the Vistula.

A dispatch reaching her from Warsaw
says that among the prisoners taken by
the Russians in the fighting at the Junc-
tion of the Biura river were a number
of German women. According to this
message, some of these women ware
found- - with rifles In their hands In tha
first line of trenches.

Typhus Fights at
Side of the Russians

VIENNA, Feb. t.-(- Via Lor.don.)-Bur-ge- on,

General Philip Peck, chief of the
Austrian army medical corps, has died, of
typhus fever, contracted during air In-

spection trip to the camps of the Russian
prisoners.

Typhus Is becoming a menace to tha
armies engaged against the Russians, and
warnings have been Issued to tha people
against coming Incontact with soldiers
returning from the field until after the
period of incubation In fever cases Is
passed.

FUNERAL OF FRED G. JAHN v

HELD MONDAY AFTERNOON

The funeral of the late Fred G. Jahn
'

took place from the parlors of Hulee
Ricpen Monday afternoon at S o'clock.
Rev. A. Groh of St Mark's Lutheran
church officiated. Interment was private
at the family lot In Prospect Hill ceme-
tery. Mr. Jahn died after a short Ill-

ness at Alliance Friday nlgbt.

Echoes of the War
LONDON. Feb. . The British admlraltv

publiKhes oertlfied reports from the
masters of the British steamers Toko-niar- u

and Icaria, which It asserts prove
that the vela wera torptxloed In the
LnglUh channel of vl lave, January II.

PETROGRAD. Keb. -The Russian
foieign of fir has pub), shed an Orange
book on Armenian reform. It contains
copies of documents tending to show
that Russia's dlplomatlo efforts for sev-
eral years to obtaJn improved conditions
for the Armenians la Turkey were
blocked by Germany.

BrDAPEST. Feb. . (Via Amsterdam
and London.) The newspaper Asest pub-
lishes aa interview which its Roma cor-
respondent bad with Hrince von Buelow,
the Gorman amlwasudor to Italy, in
which the former imperial chancellor
denies he tolJ the Itallnn gnvcrnnwnt
thai Germany would not demur If the
Austro-ilungarl- un monarchy was de-
stroyed.

BERLIN, Feb. i By Wlrelees to 8ay-vllle- .)

The s news agency an-
nounced today that a syndicate com-
posed of Owl inan. Austrian and Hungar-
ian bankers, had advanced UM,u,iM
francs to Bulgaria.

ROlfK. Feb. K Tlio Trlbuaa; dealing
editorially with Germany'a sea war son
proclamation, declares that the neutral
countries will never submit to such "in-
tolerable auritrarlnesa" and will inslot
tliat blligrents conttni the custom of
boarding and examining ships before
sinking them. The nawapaper adl that
ieiinany will he h'il1 r sicjiiaible for the

sinking Of any vessel without this
formality.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Belgian
legation issued a statement today !., . law ImofiAed bv llnrniMjiviiuuiii i, i - J 'I1 .

Bhutan refugees w ho Aa not return to 1

tha country by March' L a a cofifUca- - J

t.on is violation ef The Hague tiay9m.
uws, r

?.1uatd unrnuM euro

BRIGHTER FUTURE

President of Burlington Lines Most
. Optimistio After Trip Oyer

Western Lines.

WEST IS THE BRIGHT SPOT

Completing a swing through a
large portion of the country tribu-
tary to the lines of the northern part
of the system. President Hale Holden
and Vice President Byram of tho
Burlington were in Omaha a greater
portion of the day, enroute home to
Chicago. They came in from Bloux
City, and while here called on a num
ber of the railroad men of tho city.
Said President Holden:

"Business In the.wevt Is showing signs
of Improvement, especially that portion
west of tha Missouri tiver. When I speak
of Improvement, I mean in comparison
a Ith the corresponding period of one
year ago. There haa been a heavy move-
ment of grain, no doubt caused to some
extent by tha high prices and the foreign
demand for American breadstuff. This
movement haa brought large sums of
money Into tha agricultural districts,
where It la distributed among a large
numbe- - of people. .

sees Larae Arresgt,
"While It Is too eany to predict a

crop for tha coming season, right now
everything points to a large acreage and
a good yield. There has been an abund-
ance of snow through tha wheat belt
and when It melts It ought to ieave tha
ground In perfect condition far the grow
ing crop, i

"While don't look frT!!uch railroad
building next season, owing to inability
to secure funds, there will probably be
something dona In the way of going on
with work that has been' under considera-
tion. Right now tha Burlington has a
large force of men working on the
Guernsey cut-o- ff and construction will be
pushed as rapidly as possible. This out-e- rf

ought to prove of great benefit to
Omaha and Nebraska, generally. It
means a short line to Wyoming and tha
northwest. It will enable the Jobbing
Interests of this section to get Into a
new field and It will give the Wyoming
business men and live stock raisers an
opportunity to reach the Missouri river
markets.

"As to the building of tha line from
Kearney, up the Platte ' river to tha
northwest, it is not likely that anything
will be dona during the coming season.
However we hop to go on and finish
the Chaico cut-of- f, thus enabling Omaha
to secure another close connection with
the northern part of Nebraska.

"Throughout tha east there has been
no pronounced general betterment m busi
ness conditions, but there la a better
feeling and the people are feeling muoh
more optimistic than they did a few
months ago.

'As I hava remarked many tiroes, the
central west Is the bright spot on the
map and tha roads are looking to it for I

vuBiurvp id in nnr suture.

"There's

Teacher Must Love
Profession, Assorts

Princeton Educator
"The prerequisites cf a teacher re a

natural gift and a training. No one should
be a teacher, who does not love tha art
of teaching," declared tean Andraw F.
West of the graduate school cf rr In reton
university, speaking yesterday afternoon
to tha public sohoot teachers at the audi-
torium of Central High school

The speaker emphasised the Importance
of teaching the young how to apeak En-

glish so It will not sound Ilka a dialect
and also to teach them to speak so they
may express their thought clearly and
concisely.

".Tt Is to the Interest of the country to
have as many welt educated and trained
men and women aa possible. There should
ba many educational opportunities) for
those who ran go beyond the primary
education. Our high schools should not
be conducted merely with the thought
that the educational career ot the attend-
ants are closed, when they leave these
schools," said the Princeton man.

lie said that tha per cent of college
men ' In commercial and professional
circles I Increasing every year. Only 1

per cent of graduated, ha said, go to col-

lages.

All Members of tho
Arizona Legislature

Must Be Vaccinated
PHOFJNtX. Aria.. Feb.

vaccination of members ot the Art son a
legislature here I prescribed by the city
health authorities a protection against
an epidemic of smallpox among tha legis-

lators.
Samuel Briscoe, member ot the house

from Cochise county, was taken to the
county peatliouse outside the city today.
Nearly all members of the house hava
called on him during his Illness, which
was not dlajmoaod as smallpox until to-

day. Brlecoe'a roommate, W. D. Clay-po- ol

of Gila county is still attending ses-
sions of the house.

W. D. Sims, president of the senate,
had himself vaccinated today and he an-

nounced from the chair that unless all
members of tha legislature took the ssms
precaution a quarantine of the legislature
probably would ba established.

A going business can be sold uulckly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

CALLED TO SIOUX CITY

BY DEATH OF HIS SISTEfc

Frank Wlrthaefter haa been catled to
Sioux City by the death of his only sister,
Mrs. Max Pill. She had beeji seriously
III for soma time with a nervous break-
down, which wag supposed to have ed

from the excitement of the war,
Mrs. Pill waa In Austria-Hunga- ry with
her husband when the war broke out, and
they had difficulty in getting cut of tha
country and also underwent hardships on
the return voyage, a well as suffering
from the nervous strain.

for POSTUM

sold by Grocers everywhere.

sm'sr''1

Why "No Coffee"

For Children?
Many parents who drink coffee would not allow their chil-

dren to touch it. .

The JH trains of the drug, caffeine, in tha average oup ot
coffee, la far more injurious to the susceptible nature of a child
than to an adult, but, Just aa constant dripping will wear away
atone, so will tho repeated doeea ot caffeine undermine thtf
strongest constitution.

Parents who would protect their own health as they do that
of their children, will see the reason for quitting coffee and using

POmUM
This pure food-drin- k contains nothing that la harmful or

Injurious, but is, on the contrary, heathful and invigorating.

v Postum is easy to make; hag a delightful snappy flavor,
very much like Old Gov't Javaa; and Is good for both children
and adults. ,y

Postum Is sold in two forma Regular roetum, fchlch re-- '

quirea boiling, 16c and 15o package; Instant Poetam, which is)
soluble In hot water mad Instantly In tho cup, SOo and SOo Una.

Both kinds are equally delicious, and the cost per cup about
the same.

a Reason"

C:i:rrh c! Kidneys
Csrcd Cy Percna

"I had Ca- - frrrBrC)
tonrh ot the TV

Kidneys and I I

Bladder. I
Am Very
Thankful
For Peruna.
1 Feel Well,
My tongue
Is clear. I
have no bitter taste in my
mouth. I am glad to say I
do not need Peruna any
longer. I am perfectly well
1 have Peruna in the house
all the time. When I hare
a cold or when I do not feel
well I take Peruna. We
were all sick with the grip
last winter. We took Peru-
na and it helped us. Peruna
is the best medicine for grip
or colds."

Mr. Gas. IT. Carlson, Bex 801 Ok

NOW SHE ENDED

TEN YEARS OF

SKIN-TROUB- LE

Oct SS, 10U: "I had ccsoma on my fac
for ten years. Utile red pimple formed

jln a small spot on my chin and then
preaa aii over my race. ney itcned

and burned me awfully. It waa certainly
embarrassing to ma, and I would not go
amongst people. I tried almost every
remedy and treatment that could be used
for this trouble, but nothing did m any
good. I used Reslnol Ointment and Best-n- ol

Soap, and waa relieved In a day or
two, la one month I was cured. This
was six months aro and the trouble has
never returned." (Signed) Mrs. C C. Rob-
erts, Weatherford, Okla.

Every druggist sells Reslnol Ointment
and Realnol Soap. For trial free, write
to Dept. Realnol, Baltimore.

KHa for First, Half--
UUb Mi!e, 43o far

each aMitlenal mils there- - S
after far tha rfittanet yoa

- 1 ride. He charge for call- - fI tag sr returning. I
Weltlnr Tim at Bat

of IUO Fa jTonr.
"That's Onr Bsrvloe" 1

L Telephone Doug. 90, 1

yOmatia Taxi Seniles Co. Ji
2104 Farnam St. J

mv c

is-- f A' Uif - ' u'-

1 i ill f x . r. ,

OROTTB BRO". CO."ml Distributer
Osaafca, Neb.

ii vASTCOASZ
Warm and Sunny

Average lemperatur 70"
Isn't that kivttlncT Walt. Just coma ana

enjoy H ea fce lertaa t liaasc, '
TENNIS an OOLr

Pf stlOINQ anal SAILINO
SURF BATHING, gt.

Over Sa Railroad. Pullswji fta-rl-
sllow s(oa prtvuas at prtncW
palplaca.

WHERE TO BTAT
nu AoaastiaetrVj;.4 Pones detrss and Akasar.

rvlhit, Onond-- a
Orotund.

Breakers and Royal Poiaeianamm. Mia
Royal
aa, Hnhamasi

i. 8 8 r--K

COAST

Hotel iHrcslm
Broadmitj td 29 St,

&ew IJorh
"Aa Hotel Where CuesU are Made

to FI at Homo"
Not too large, yet largo
enough to afford the
maximum of value at
minimum expense. .

- Exceptionally Accessible
SOO RoomiMaJermt ftjfasreal OUrft

Slsfl Rooms ltb RuddIhi Wiw
1 1.00 i. i.fl0prsr

SlS(I Rooms with Tus or Shower
S1.S0 to 15.00 lr

Dotbl Rooms with Runslna Viler
12.00 lo 14.00 pvdr

Double Rsems its Ts or Sh.nr
S3.00 to lo.OO pr df

EDWARD C. FOGG. UamUm Ortctor
ROT L. 3ROWN, RUmmt Munmg.r

Save
1 line
Trouble
and
Tramp-
ing

Most of modern
apartment hunting
is done from the
depths of an easy
chair.

There's really no
need for the tire-
some search th
tramping of stairs
end streets the
hours of . discour
agemente

easv wav isv

the better way
the way of The Beo
Want Ad.

This means rfmpry
turning to the
Want Ad. section
and glancing at the
columns headed
kApartments and
Flats" and "Houses
and Cottages

There you are very
likely to find of
fcred exactly what
you wont'

If it isn't there to-

day, it will he to-morro-

the
day following. For
this is the market
place where mod-

ern apartment
house owners and
agents display their
wares.

Or, if you haven't
time to follow these
offerings, there's a
ready alternative.

Just say what
you're looking for
in a little want ad
of your own and
leave it at The Deo
office, or

TtUphonm Tyltr 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
. fMwkoJj Ramdt fie Want AaU


